
             
Dear Parents and Carers,          
 
Important information regarding Chilton Club Childcare bookings. 
 
As Chilton Club Childcare has become more popular this academic year, we are changing our booking system 
for childcare from Monday 5th November 2018. 
 
Since September the club has become much busier and some days are often full. We have become aware that 
regular users who need regular spaces may be at risk of missing out because of the monthly booking form 
system. In addition, changes at short notice by parents is leading to issues with availability and some parents 
missing out unnecessarily on a space which is showing as full but later changed / cancelled. This has led to 
confusion and disappointment about space availability. 
Tracking all the changes from a financial perspective is also very challenging, so we have decided to streamline 
the booking system to an easy to understand process that also allows some flexibility and supports working 
parents. 
 
Therefore, in order to support all working parents the best we can, as well as our ad hoc users, we will now be 
introducing a three-tier booking system: 
 
Annual booking 
Parents will now be able to book their child in for regular sessions for the whole academic year. Payment is 
due on a termly basis for all sessions booked and one term's notice is required for a reduction in sessions or 
payment will be due (there are 6 terms in an academic year, e.g notice is required by the end of the first week 
of term 3 to take effect from term 4). 
Parents who require regular weekly childcare for the year are asked to complete the attached form and send 
their requirements to the admin team at chiltonclubchildcare@gmail.com or drop the form into the club or 
school office. Monthly booking forms are no longer required. Spaces will be allocated on a first come first 
served basis  
 
Termly booking 
Parents with regular but changing childcare needs, for example rolling shift patterns etc. will be able to book 
monthly / termly in advance by e-mailing the dates / days required to the admin team at 
chiltonclubchildcare@gmail.com. Places will be allocated on a first come first served basis so parents are 
strongly encouraged to book well in advance. Please note that places are limited and may not always be 
available. 
 
Ad hoc bookings 
Parents requiring childcare at short notice (within 1 week) should enquire about availability via 
chiltonclubchildcare@gmail.com or telephone the school office if an emergency on the day (for after school 
club sessions only. Short notice early birds sessions should be booked via email). Once a space has been 
confirmed payment is required within 24 hours by BACS or cash at the time of collection from the session. A 
completed registration form is required before a child can be admitted to the club for the first time so that the 
team are aware of emergency contact details and any dietary requirements. Please note that because of the 
popularity of the early birds and after school clubs places may not always be available at short notice. 
 
Cancellations and credits will no longer be permissible for any sessions booked (whether annually, termly or 
ad hoc) unless in exceptional circumstances and agreed with the club co-ordinator and finance officer. In the 
event of emergency closure of the club, credit for sessions booked will be carried forward to the following 
term. (Any credits for cancellations agreed with the finance officer in Term 1 (September / October) will be 
honoured in Term 2).  Full terms and conditions can be found on the school website. 
 
Many thanks for your support with these changes so that we can make the booking system fair and consistent 

for all our customers. 

The Chilton Club Childcare Team 


